
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

In explaining the circumstances under which this question is raised 
you state that the Dominion of Canada, and a number of states of the 
Union, require the tuberculin testing of cattle and the mallein testing 
of horses before being shipped from this state, and that such inspection 
must be made by a state, deputy state, or federal veterinarian; that 
the tuberculin and mallein used for such test is furnished by the 
United States Bureau of Animal Industry, and that it has been the 
custom of your deputies to make such inspections and to charge a rea
sonable fee therefor, which is retair.ed for such services. 

In reply I will say that I know of no l,'.,w of this state which re
quires the tuberculin or mallein testing of all animals before being 
shi,pped from this state. You or your deputies are only required to 
perform such services as are imposed upon you by statute, but when
ever any duty is imposed upon you by law YOUi ·should perform it with
out charge, unIes.;; a fee is prescribed by statu,te, as you are acting as 
a state officer, and whenever a fee is so prescribed you s.hould account 
to the State of Montana therefor. If you or your deputy should ins>pect 
an animal before shipment from this state under a law of some other 
state or country requiring such inspection to be made before such ani
mal may be shipped, and you are not required by the laws of this' :state 
to do so, you are at liberty to charge a fee for the same and such fee 
does not belong to the State of Montana, provid'ed such work does not 
interfere with the performance of yeur duty acs a state officer, or your 
efficiency in the performance of the duty required of you 'by law. You 
will understand and appreciate, I hOope, that the first duty devolving 
upon yourself and deputiefl is the performance of the :service to the state 
of Montana required by law, and you will not permit outside' work to 
in any way interfere with your efficiency in the ,performance of yom' 
duties as officers of this state. 

In brief, you should l'Ot permit outsid'e work to in any way inter
fere with he performance of any dut.y imposed upon you by the laws 
of this state, but whene',er any inspection is made by you in your in
dividual professional capacity which is not required of you by statute, 
and which you ha.ve the time to perform without imp.airing your effi
ciency as a state officer, you are i>.t Iibe'i-ty to do so and the fee you: , 
may receive for such service does not belong to the, State of Montana, 
and you would not be re1uired to aC~(Junt for it. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN; 

Weights and Measures, Construction 
Etc., Sale Of. Butter Fat, Sale Of. 
and Measures, Duty Of. 

Attorney General. 

of Law. Milk, Cream, 
Inspector of Weights 

\Vhere butter fat containing any milk is sold by pound, the 
provisions of Sec. 19, Chap. 34, Laws 191'1, that milk, etc., shall 
be sold by standard wine measures, do not apply. 
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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORXEY GEXERAL. 

Hon. T. :\1. Swindlehurst, 
Secretary 'Of State, 

Helena, :\fontana. 
Dear Sir: 

January 23, 1912. 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 19th inst., submitting for the 
consideration of this office the question: 

Do the provisions of Sec. 19. Chap. 30, Laws of 1911. provid
ing that "all milk, cream or skimmed milk shall be sold only 
by standard wine measure," etc., apply to a sale and purchase, 
where the .price to be paid is based upon the percentage of 
butter fat contained in such milk or cream, at so much per 
pound? 
'Where the sale is made of the milk, cream or skimmed milk, then 

the provisions of this se'ction must 'be observed, for they are manda
tory, but where the gale is only made of the butter fat contained therein, 
then the ·provisions of the ·section· relating t::> the sale of milk by wine 
measure do not apply, and such butter fat II.ay be sold by weight and 
not by measnre, and th'~ seller may himself extract the same from the 
milk if he so desires, but the mere fact that he leaves th'e butter fat 
in the milk doeS! not constitute him a seller of milk. Hence, if the :sale 
relates only to thre butter fat. this statute relating to the sale of milk 
does not apply, and the tEst in sil.lch cases would b€ made of the scales 
that weighed the butter fat, rather than the test of jars or cans in 
which SUCTh butter fat was transportEd to market. but if a sale is made 
of the milk. then the measure-whet·her a can, jar, or bottle used in 
determining the quantities of milk is -suibject to inspection. 

Very tmly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Board of Health, Inspection of FOod By. Pure Food 
Law, Inspection Under. Inspection, of Articles of Food. In
spectors, Additional by County. Authority of County, to Ap
point Inspectors. 

The board of couoty commissioners have no authority to 
appoint additional health offiGers under name of inspectors, as 
inspection of articles of food under the pure food law is the 
duty of the state board of health, and the county and local 
health offic~rs. The county board cannot create additional 
offices. 

Hon. T. D. Tuttle, 
Secretary, State Board of Health, 

Helena, Montana. 

January 23, 1912. 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 12th iust., submitting a ques-
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